Details of any awards and achievement received by the faculty

Faculty & Tutor/SR-

1. **Dr. Piyali Das**, Associate Professor, Department of Physiology- PhD (Medicine) under WBUHS in May-2018 (Topic: Association of Oxidative Stress and Increased Adiposity with Insulin Resistance in Type-2 DM)

2. **Dr. Parthapratim Pradhan**, Principal – chaired the Scientific Session in ASICON, West Bengal Chapter- 2018 (Topic: Medical Education- Newer Aspects)

3. **Dr. Rituparna Basu**, Assistant Professor, Anatomy- Guest Speaker on Lesson Plan in ASICON, West Bengal Chapter- 2018

4. **Dr. Piyali Mondal**, Department of PMR 2nd Prize in in ISSPCON- 2019, Bangalore (Topic: Assessment of Efficacy of Transforaminal Epidural Steroid Injection for management of Low back Pain with unilateral Radiculopathy in Industrial Worker: A Randomized Control Trial)

5. **Dr. Parthapratim Pradhan**, Principal - Guest speaker in Reunion- 2019, organized by BSMC Ex-students’ Association (Topic- CBME: An Unexplored Horizon of Medical Curriculum)

6. **Dr. Piyali Das & Dr. Parthapratim Pradhan**- 1st Prize in 3rd Regional Science & Technology Congress (Western Region- 2018), organized by Department of ST&BT, Government of West Bengal (Topic: Effect of Hypochromic Microcytic Anaemia on Auditory transmission in the adolescent age group in rural India, as assessed by Brainstem Evoked Response Audiometry).

7. **Dr. Pradip Kumar Mallick** - Guest speaker in CME organized by Haemophilia Society of India, Durgapur Chapter (Topic: Musculo-skeletal disorder and Rehabilitation in Haemophilia patients)

8. **Dr. Syed Mohammed Naser** – Guest speaker in Rational Pharmacotherapeutics in Clinical Practice, ISRPTCON- 2018

9. **Dr. Syed Mohammed Naser** – Guest speaker in Designer Drugs in IPS State Conference Transmed- 2019